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For Sale Houses. For Sale Acreage.

OVER 8 aces, east
8 miles from center of Port-
land; rocked road: woven wire
fences; 4 mile to school; all un-

der cultivation, young bearing
orchard, some berries :

house, good, barn, capacity 10
cows and 2 horses; chicken
house. capacity 100 chickens:
Included with place 8 milch
cows, team, dairy equipment,
farm equipment, crops, etc.;
present monthly Income $240;
price for everything $0300. terms.

Over 11 acres, 2 blocks from
electric station, 1 miles from
Oregon City, mile to ""school;
1 acre under cultivation. 8 acres
more can be cultivated, land not
in cultivation in timber; spring
and ceek; 14 young fruit trees;
new house, beaver-boar- d

finish; small barn, garage, large
chicken house, ltfx60; included
with place chicken's andT tools;
price 2250, terms.'

10 acres. 15 miles southwest
of Portland: 9 acres under cul-
tivation, black loam soil, woven
wire fences, 4 a. strawberries,
raspberries, loganberries and .

biackeaps, bearing family orchard;
house with uncompleted

attic, barn 20x24, large chicken
house; included with place horse,
40 chickens, wagon, plow, har-
row, tools, etc.; price $3000.
terms; owner expects $1000 in- -.

come from berries this year.
Inspected by Davis.

10 acres, 1 miles from New-ber- g;

on rocked road;5 9 acres
under cultivation, 500 loganberry
plants. 800 red raspberries. 1400
blac,k caps; box house,
small barn, good chicken house,

- garage; price $3100, $1359 cash,
balance, easy terms. Ask for
Mr Kemp.

2 acres on good macadamized
road, just outside city limits of
Portland, good standing timber,
loafm soil, all in standing timber,
near Milwaukie road, offered on
very easy terms, all city conven-
iences there. Ask for Mr. Davis.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR.
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near
Ponland.

5, 10 AND TRACTS.
$25 PER ACRE UP.

$10 down and $5 month buys a
tract in this addition of 800 acres,

down the Columbia river on the Oregon
side, close, to Columbia highway and
river; fine transportation, railroad,
river, auto, stage and truck. Beautiful
lying land free from rock or crave!.
Some tracts have beautiful vlewi of
river; there are also some with streams,
fine location for chickens, dairy, ber-
ries, fruit and vegetables. Have 5 and

tracts on the Bame terms In
other locations.

CHARLES DELFEL.
318 Railway Exchange Bldg.

CHICKENS 6 ACRES BERRIES.
house, nearly new, and fur-

nished, even a good piano and a gas
engine with over ()0 feet of pipe for
oniy $2000, $800 down. This excep-
tional bargain is not being offered by
anyone else and is worth serious at-
tention. You get the land and then
some for nothing; acres cultivated;
near school and store, about 15 miles
out on good road. See Wolfhagen

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
415 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

CHICKEN RANCH,
NEAR SUNN YSIDE.

20 acres, .good land, with nice
plastered house, new chicken house
and fair barn; 6 acres in cultivation,
1 acre potatoes, good garden, nice
yard, fruit and berries; land in this
locality noted for its fertility. Price
$0300. terms $3000 cash, balance rea-
sonable.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

ONE-ACR- E TRACTS.
Section Line Road Near 82d St.

$100 down and $50 -- every three
mouths buvs an acre in this beautiful
addition; $950 and up; all in cultiva-
tion, goud soil, city water, some tracts
with bearing raspberries, loganberries,
currants and strawberries; will build
small houses to suit purchasers.

SAYLER E. SMITH.
318 Ry. Exch Bldg.

i
R AP.RES FRUIT $3000.

fiO bearing fruit trees; best of soil
and all in cultivation; neat
house and outbuildings; mile from
Rockwood and Base Line road, on good
gravel road; will give terms or accept

house in city in trade. ' Sea
F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St.. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
BARGAIN IN LOGANBERRY

ACREAGE.
Will sell you up to 20 acres planted

loganberries at $150 per acre down and
allow fruit returns to pay the balance;
investigate this unusual offer if you
want to get into the small fruit indus- -'

try; property drive from
Portland with cannery adjaceent. Wrrite
or call owner at 106 10th st. Pittock
block.

ONE-HAL- F ACRES AND LESS.
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT.

Highly cultivated tracts near
Apple, prune, peach, pear, grapes

and other fruits on some tracts. Bull
Run water. The prices range from $700
up, nearly 4 years' time to pay for a
tract. You'll miss something good if

you fail to see these before you buy.
See Smith or Wilkens, 418 Spalding
bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6550

BEAVERTON DISTRICT.
10 ACRES.

Fine soil, all in cultivation, woven
wire fences; house, barn, other
buildings, young orchard, some ber-
ries; 1 mile from electric station; 10Vs
miles from Portland; fine neighbor-
hood. Price $3200.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

$10 PER ACRE.
For a short time a limited number

of tracts are being offered for only $10
per acre on very easy terms;- - well
watered, near transportation; tracts
may be had from 26 acres up.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3737.

FRUIT AND CHICKEN "RANCH.
15 acres on pavement planted to

cherries and pears in bearing ; Ideal
for poultry in connection, 85 mijes out
from Portland; price $6500,
down, seven years on balance. Write or
call on owner at 106 10th st., Pittock
block.

7 ACRES situated on highway, 8
miles from the center of Portland, all
cleared, small house and garage.
Price $7500. Will take as part pay-
ment lot with bungalow.

C. J. HAYES.
404 Labor Temple, Hours 11 to 2.

10 ACRES FOR SALE.
Just outside of city limits, near

Prescott st. and 75th st. Four blks.
north of Sandy blvd. Level and very
rich soil. Price right. See Mr. Jonea

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

3 ACRES BEAVERTON HIGHWAY.
All in cult., running stream. Bull Run

water, near Saattuck station, price
$3600, fine view.
HENRY W. GODDARD. REALTOR.

' 243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7S31.

OVER 8 acres, close to Powell's road
and 1 mile west of LInneman Junc
tion, covered with second growth of
timber. Only $3500. Oregon Invest-
ment and Mortgage Co., 210 Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

1 ACRE of ground, house, barn,
chicken houses, all kinds of fruit, ber
ries and flowers; must be sold, as pres-
ent owner, a woman, is unable to take
care of it. For particulars see Ben
Riesland, 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park st,

ACREAGE.
Nearlv 3i acre, near 51st ave. all In

cult., gas , water, electricity, price
$1300; easy terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD. REALTOR.

243 Stark St. Bdwy. 7831.

FOR SALE or trade by owner, excellent
country homesite within 2 mile.s of
Broad wav and Washington, overlook
ing beautiful Taulatin valley. Priced
far below value. Five acres or more.
AH 743, Oregonian.

SA ACRES craek bottom land, all level.
5 under cultivation. house, some
furniture, some tools go with the place;
1 mile from town, highway, schoo

. .). , irom uwnet. du i n,
COME TO BROWNSMEAD

nnd look at best beaverdam land.
sold in small tracts at low price and
easy terms; or write r, u. Jtfox
Brownsmead. Oregon, for particulars,

BOTTOM LAND.
On Johnson creek. 5 acres at Kendall

station on Estacada line; bargain, on
terms, to settle estate, ana a une Duy.
Yoke. 1136 N. W. Bk. Bldg:. Main 4179.
-. saT .V. OR TRADE tract
and new modem bungalow, 150
fruit trees, 2 acres in berries, all un-

der cultivation. 1 block from electric
station, wzi -u st. a.

WRITE for map of western Washington
showing location, low prices and easy
terms oiierea m oeuicia.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.
Tacoma. Wash.

FOR SALE IN TIGARD.
4 aares, new house, barn, chicken

house, berries, fruit treea, good road
mile from highway. Call Brdy, 646

for price ana mi mo.

WILL sell acre at Jennings Lodge for
$500, easy terms, aieo re witn
shack, $700, will take car as part pay- -
ment. Call Mar. 2146.

Suburban Homes.

DELIGHTFUL VIEW ACREAGE
HOME, j

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Beautiful highway and interurban

district, 25 minutes by auto. 10 V miles
out; 5 acres tilled, rich soil; all cul-
tivated; crops, garden. 8 English wal-
nut trees; about 2 acres fruit. Newly
painted, house and .barn with garage
and large fruit pactting room, poultry
house, water system, elec. Will divide.
Ask for Geo. E. Englehart, Bdwy. 5173,
624 Henry bldg. t

SUBURBAN' HOME.
OFT? PflWRIJ, VAT.r.SV RniTl
ONE ACRE- - and hansel

iuii piumoing, electric iiffnt, water,
double garage, large chicken-hous- e;

$3350; terms.
J. C, CORBIN CO.,

- '305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.
ACRE AND BUNGALOW,

ONLY $1450.
Nifty bungalow, close to sta-

tion, S. P. Eiectric; large acre, fine
soil, lights, rock road ; a bargain at
S1450; terms like rent. See Allen, 500
Concord bldg . 2d and Stark. '

For Sale" Bnsinei Property.
FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE SITE.

We have a dandy warehouse or fac-
tory site for sale. Versteeg addition,
block 4, lots 7, 8, 9, 10; right on track-
age and near the new freight terminal
at Guilds lake; it Is next to the Ameri-
can Can Co.'s plant and right close to
Montgomery Wa. 3, plant; if sold at
once will make low price, Pnone
owner. East 2651. '

100x100 CLOSE-I- corner on carline;
improvements; 5 stores. 4 furnished
flats; all stores leased; street improve-
ments in, paid ; now paying 13 per
cent on investment; will take some
trade, cash and balance long time at
6 per cent. See owner, room 421
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

SEJ-.- OR LEASE 22x30 store building
tor bakery or grocury; on paved street
and car line. Good location; practt- -

cally new; plate glass front. Price
$2250.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. ' Main 37S7.

OARAGE building, good location, in first-cla-

shape, rent $1"25 month, mort-
gage $5000. 6 per cent. Owner wants
$8000 cash. This will net over 30 per
cent on investment. No agents. E 73G,
Oregonian.

i BUILDING SITE.
I have one full block. 200x200 feet,

in heart of busine--s district, facing
Broadway; finest location in city for
hotel or business block. L 738, n.

FOR SALE AT COST Will sacrifice
small store wilding; new, painted,
lighted, water, sewer, complete; in cen-
tral, refined locality, downtown;

'possession. BJ 731, Oregonian.
BLOCK, htost business iocation or

Aluerta st. Li. m. jones, owner,
Morgan bldg.
WEST SIDE BUSINESS CORNER.

Close in, income. Price $7500. Bdwy.
1SH.

For Wale Acreage.

RIVERDALE DISTRICT.

I have one or two acres In this
beautiful district at a very low price.
It fronts on the Pacific highway, has
an moaern laemues reany to connect
and only a short distance from the
interurban car. Price for quick salefjuu per acre; terms witnin reason
J. J. McCARTH If, exclusive agent.
Aoington d l d g-

DOWN THE COLUMBIA.
10 acres, 2 acres cleared, some fruit

trees bearing, bungalow, wooa-shed-

stable and chicken house: on ma
cadam Toad., 3 miles from Gohle. Price
$1200. Terms $300 cash, bal. to suit at
0 per cent.

20 acres, 6 miles from Goble, on ma
cadam road ; fenced on 3 sides, easy
clearing, good soil, fine spring. Can
all be farmed when cleared. Price
$000. Easy terms. Holcomb Realty
Co., 211 Washington bldg.

ON PAVED HIGHWAY.
&00 acres on paved road to Port

land; land all- - clear and in clover,
family orchard of apples, pears,
prunes, cherries, grapes and all kinds
of berries. Pretty bungalow-typ- e

house with electricity. brick
cellar: good barn, chicken house: we
water; 4 mile to carline, 1 miles
from Milwaukie on Lake road; pos
session given at once: .price .

Owner, P. O. Bor 234. Gladstone. Or.

WAVE RLE Y HEIGHTS.
Beautifully wooded homesites

adjoining Ardjaur and-- Waverly
links.. Unusual architectural pos-
sibilities; lower taxes; all1 city,
conveniences.
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,

EAST 3207.

u ACRES $1000.
Good second growth timber, good

soil; near Aloha; 1 mile to Oregon and
b. f. iMecmc." 40 ACRES. $1200.

Unimproved hill land, snlendld soil
34 miles to electric railway. 22 miles
out, near North Plains; $10 cash
balance 6 per cent interest. Albert
Harala, R01 Mississippi ave. or phone
Woodlawn I2'l after hunnay.

IDEAL chicken ranch,
house, chicken house 16x110 feet,

: brooder house 14x30 feet, incubators,
650 chickens, all in fine shape. This
property situated about mile from
business portion of Sutherltn, Or., on
paved road. Plenty ot iruit on place,
gravity water system. Price $3000
half cash, balance terms. Address
box 205, Sutherlin, Or.

10 ACRES BARR ROAD $3500.
Good Subdivision Proposition.

Mile from electric station, with
water, pas and electric lights; 2 miles
from city limits. $1000 cash, balance
easy terms.
'A. W. LAMBERT & SON. Realtors.

404 E. Alder. Corner Grand Ave.
East 640.

440 ACRES of cut over land in Oregon
64 miles from Portland, on Columbia
men way. best of soil, enough timber
on land for shingles and fence post
to pay purchase price. An ideal loca
tion for stock or dairy ranch. Will
sell on' easy terms. Apply C. W. Fox,
211 N. Stevens st., Spokane. Wash.
20 ACRES NER TIGARD $2&00.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Best soil, no waste, gentle south

slope, a ciearea, more easy, nuuenngs
2 wells; opportunity to get good close
in farm cheap. Easy payments or ex
change.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

ACREAGE BARGAINS.
$2200-r-- 5 acres. Base Line road.
$3500 5 acres, Buckley ave.'
$7500 10 acres. Park Rose.
$5500 6 acres. Foster road, house,

barn, fruit, berries, creek.
"CHAS. RINGLER, 214 Ry. Exc. Bldg.
m I ACRE $750.

Near Powell valley and Buckley ave. ;
all cleared, level and fences in; water
and gas on place; $500 undervalued for
quick' sale.

JOHN M. KROG CO..
Wilrox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

CLOSE IN 4 ACRES. LITTLE' DOWN.
Bard street, near B2d st. highway,

easy walk to car; electricity, best soil;
opportunity for- poultry, berries and
suburban home. $2100. few dollars
down, balance to suit.
J. C. COR'BIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

24 ACRES WITH WATER.
Facing on Barker road ; ideal for

berries and chickens; only $987.50;
less than $100 cash will handle.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE Sm CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
SOLDIER'S OPPORTUNITY.

- Can place bonus and give second
mortgage, 5 acres near Parkrose and
Craig avenue, easy walk city car;
water, gas. electricity available. , No
gravel ; $23tOO; or sell on terms.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.
5 ACRES BELL STATION $4200.

AU under cultivation, level, fertile
soil ; new house, gas. water;
$700 cash, balance on terms to suit.
A. W. LAMBERT & SON, Realtors.

"404 E. Alder, Corner Grand Ave.
East 640.

FOR SALE Seven-acr- e tract one mile
from Clatskanie: excellent soil, water;
thousand or more cords of wood on it
for which there is a ready sale at $7
a cord. Price $450. G. R. Sagar,
Clatskanie. Or.

TEN ACRES Owner will sell this fine
tract of land, close to city, all cleared
and under cultivation; you will pay
for brush land what I am asking for
this tract. If you want a bargain,
call Tabor 2201.

2 SPLENDID ACRES, just off hard-surfa-

Base Line road, near Rock-woo- d

station, on Mt. Hood .electric;
$500 per acre, easy terms. A real bar- -

" gain. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.. 210
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1058. t

18 ACRES 3& MILES BEAVERTON.
5 cleared, 1200 cords wood, ail

tillable, springs; 12 miles 4th and
Washington; $2950, Easy terms.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

FOR SALE or trade. 5 acres near Van-
couver t virgin soil, good water, new
house: for place in or near Portland.
A It 727. Oregonian.

SOLDIER'S LOAN modern
bungalow, garage, near Sandy boule-
vard, some cash, $4650. New. Owner.
Bdwy. 5112 Sunday or Monday.

20 ACRES 15 acres in' timber, balance
open land; mile Columbia
river, ana town: price jauu; terms.
13a 1st St., room l, weison.

For Snle Acreage.
rOT LISTINGS BUT FOR SALE.

6 acres. 4 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance pasture, some timber,
bungalow, barn, large new chicken
house. All kinds ot small fruit. CIos
to Oregon Citv; $2000. easy terms.

COSlPLETELY FURNISHED.
5 5 acres, ail in cultivation; good.

house, basement', barn, out-
buildings. 4 chicken hous. 1 acre of
mixed fruit. 1 acre strawberries, J,J

acre loganberries, bal. gard-en- 1 horse.
35 chickens. Price $55ii. Clear. Will
exchange for bungaiow ot sell oa
terms. Y

ACREAGE SNAP.
8 Is acres, 6 acres in cultivation and

i n crop, ba lance p as t u re ; fruit and
berries; house, barn, chicken
house, good well, some beaverdam
land, close to electric station, 1 mii
from Hlllsboro. Price $2S50. $HW0
cash,, balance terms. See Morris.

MILLER-SHI- & STEWART,
IGo 4th St., Room 21.

READ THIS.
5 ' acres rich soil, all cultivated,

fenced, in crop; apples, pears, prunes,
cherries, peaches,, walnuts, loganber-
ries, strawberries, gooseberries, cur-
rants, rhubarb; 2 acres in .wheat, 1
acre in potatoes. H acre in corn;

dandy house, concrete founda-
tion, basement, good barn 22x3-0-

chicken house and runs foe 200 chick-
ens; good woodshed, fine well with
force pump; water piped to barnyard
and chicken yard. Oregon City water
available, alto telephone line 75 feet
from house. This p. ace Is in good con-
dition, ready to move on and harvest
the crc-p- . The improvements on this
place cost $4500; my price $3700, cash
$1000; You get the land in Its virgin
state and $SOft worth of improvements
for nothing. Phone owner, Tnbor 8125,
after 6 P. M. Sunday. 1312 Belmont
st.. Portland, Or.

NEW HOUSE ACRES.
Thia is a dtindy little plas-

tered house with wide porch ; 2 s
acres of rich land or- more if desired
goes with thf house: land is partly
cleared ; plenty of free firewood can
be had from road clearing near by;
$200 cash will handle this home, bal-
ance $25 per month, including interest;
this place is op. the north side of Barr
road, mile west of Barker
road or 1 miles east of Buckley ave.;
the Barr road is one mile north of
the Base Line road; if you can't meet
these terms come in and tell us what
you can do; we will holp you get a
home if you are in earnest about it.

STRONG & CO..
606 Chamber of Commerce.

BIG .SNAP.

MILE PARKROSE.

$3500 cash buys it if sold this week.
Sightly place just off the Craig road
south of Parkrose. Level, no gravel,
easy to1 subdivide and sell quickly
for $1000 per acre. Owner for busi-
ness reasons wants the money this
week, no terms. Such opportunities
seldom come. Will stand the moat
rigid investigation.

J. G. RAINEY.
517 Abington bldg. Bdwy. 62fi.
BEST BARGAIN IN BEAVERTON.

7Vb acres; ou will not find a nicer
lying tract or richer soil in that famous
district ; 6V acres in cultivation, tile
drained: just the sbil for garden,
asparagus, celery and berries, quite a
few berry plants now, all kinds; one
acre bearing orchard; house,
two poultry housjs, garage, fenced
with woven wire; you will never regret
paying $4500 for this tract; there la
money in this soil.

FARM AND EXCHANGE DEPT.,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
ASSURED LIVING HERE.

Ten acres 10 miles west of the city,
near cedar mill. 4 acres in bearing
fruit and berries, 4 acres spuds and
other crops, 2 acres pasture, on good
road, house, small barn, new
hen house for 500, best soil in 'state,
fine crop of berries, all Implements,
one cow, 1 horse, 500 chickens and
all crops go with place at $4500, d

cash, must sell before July 1.

Phone my brother-in-la- Mr. White-
side, East 804, or Woodlawn 6006
and he will bring you to see place,
and you'll buy.

SNAP.
Close to Portland, on O. E., few blks,

to grade and high school;
house, electric lights and gas, barn,
chicken and brooder house; 2 acres
loganberries, Vz acre strawberries, oats,
vetch, corn, potatoes, peas, beans,, etc.
Fine horse, cow, chickens, ducks, gotvi
furniture; all tools and machinery.
This Is an ideal place; can be irri-
gated. Price $(5on.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

ARE YOU LIVING
IN SOMEONE ELESE'S HOUSE?

and buying the garden truck that grew
on someone else's land? The greatest
satisfaction you will ever know will
be the satisfaction you will get in
working on your own land. Start now.
Buy 5 acres in Ritlow Jicres. out Base
Line road, for $1(500. Easy terms.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE- & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.

A REAL BUY.
Eight acres, five miles courthouse,

facing 500 feet on paved highway; has
orchard and berries; cleared land, wm

fir grove and spring at back; Portland
water and phone; this is a real buy
at only $375 acre; terms. D. McChes-ne-

62f Henry bldg. Broadway 2505;
evenings and Sunday, Mam

TiK YOUR OWN LANDLORD.
The money you pay for rent will buy

a deed to a bi hk acre in Caiman.
Situated on 4 2d st., just outside the
city, with practically all city con-

veniences. $1150. Only $115 cash.
R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,

RITTER. LOWE & CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.

20 ACRES quarter mile from Camas,
Wash. house, outbuildings,
prunes, peaches, cherries, apples, ber-
ries. $2700 caph. ISV3 acres, small
buildings. 11 cultivated, 0 acres bear-
ing prunes, pasture., paved highway
to Portland, quarter mile to Lafay-
ette, Or. $3300. 510 Panama bldg.

SUBURBAN BUSINESS
OR RESIDENTIAL LOCATION.
4.22 acres, S. W. corner of Base Line

and Barker roads; you will see our biff
sign on it. Price $4220.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
SEE ME FOR CBOICE IRRIGATED

LAND UNDER NEW GOVT. PROJ-
ECT, DIRECT FROM OWNER. LOW
ALTITUDE, LONG SEASON, WARM
SOIL, FOUR CUTTINGS ALFALFA,
VERY EARLY FRUITS AND VEGE-
TABLES. GEO. C. HOWARD. 1115
N. W. BANK.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE CITY WATER.
We own 1H acres, very close in on

pavement; all In high state of cultiva-
tion; part in berries; fine suburban
homesite, for only $42; easy terms.
D. McChesney. 626 Henry bldg. Broad-va- v

2505; evenings and Sunday, Main
7844.

ACRE $375, 2 blocks station, west
side, 8 fare, sidewalks, electricity,
gas, water, $40 cash. $10 per month.
Pitch a tent and save rent. J. G.
Rainey. 517 Abington bldg. Bdwy.
6269, evenings. East 2229.

2. OR 10 ACRES BEAVERTON.
Ail in cultivation, within city limits;

price $550 per acre in tracts;
this is located one-ha- lf mile south of
the railroad signal tower and Is
reached bv paved road ; terms, half
cash. STRONG & CO., 606 Chamber
of Commerce.

4 MILE of nice little town on main line
of R. R.t 8 acres, fronts on (rood
road, unfurnished bungalow, other
buildings; sawmill U mile; good soft
cold water 18 to 20 feet; ideal poultry
or small fruit; $1400, reasonable terms.
Write Route 2, Box 24. Vancouver,
Wash.

3 ACRES AT STATION,
facing west on Barker road, just north
of Base Line road, covered with, na-

tive trees; $1400; easy .terms.
R, H. CONFREY, REALTOR,

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
201 Board of Trade Bldg.

100 ACRES 15 miles from Seasid-e- on
state highway; 1 acre clear, house,
barn, chicken house, cellar, good creek,
lots of huckleberries; for $1200 on pay-
ments or cash. 523 25 and Nlco'&i
st. Portland, Or.

ONE ACRE BEST SOIL.
Close to car line; has city water and

la very best land ; only $650; terms.
D. McChesney. (26 Henry bldg. Broad-wa- v

2505; evenings and Sunday, Main
7844.

i O R SALE 1' acres land,
modern house, large barn, chicken
house. acre loganberries. acre
strawberries, 3 blocks from high school;
price $3350. C. J. LeFountaini Forest
Prove. Or.

BUY THIS acre and make your home
in Welshire, just across street from
citv limits. Gas, electricity, phone
and water. Best buy In town. Call
East 7248.

i ACRE!, all cleared, on pavement, oa
Capitol highway, between Multnomah,
and Tigard, facing east. Will take
Ford in trade. Phone Broadway 1J.63
Sunday 12 to 7 P. M.

BELOW bank value Over 4 acres,
trackage to be electrified, paved st.,
60 fare; to close estate, $4000, n,

81 3 Chamber of Commerce.
HOUSEBOAT 2 families, complete

plumbing, electricity, furnished, cost
$1000, sacrifice $650. Terras. Bdwy.
5112. Sunday afternoon.

THREE ACRES On E. 36th and Powell,
with 100 cherry trees; $5000; terms.
Tabor 8240.

$1100 CASH will buy one acre on Alberta
W new 42d. Tabor 1483.

For Sale Acreage.

v SPECIAL SALE.

On SUNDAY, June l 1022. the sec-

ond unit to SUNDERLAND ACRES,
consisting of choice tracts of 5 to 20
acres each, will vbe opened for sale.
Most of these tracts are now under a
high state of cultivation, and FOR A

LIMITED TIME WILL BE SOLD
WTITH OF THE 102rf CROP HAR-
VESTED, INCLUDED WITH THE
PURCHASE PRICE OF THE LAND,
WITH NO ADDITIONAL COST TO
THE PURCHASER.

CLOSE IN AND FAVORABLY I

LOCATED.

SUNDERLAND ACRES Is close In
and favorably located, adjoining Co-

lumbia boulevard (paved), between sl.
29th and E. 33d sts. N; convenient to
Alberta and Woodlawn cars, within the

circle from the courthouse. SUN-
DERLAND ACRES Is a part, of ' the
Muitnomah drainage district No. 1.
which is destined to become one of
Portland's muat valuable producing ter-
ritories. ,
INVESTMENT ABSOLUTELY SECURE.

An investment in SUNDERLAND
ACRES is absolutely secure, for land
values and prices are certain to in-

crease two or three times over the
prices at which theee lands are now
being sold. The soil formation over
the entire tract is of a rich river silt
deposit and produces the very best and
earliest crops.

ACT QUICKLY.

For this sale these tracts will be
sold at from $400 to $050 per acre.
Nominal payment down and balance
over term of years, makinc it possible
for the land to pay for itself. This, is
a rare opportunity to acqu.re a close-i- n

tract of choice acreage for a paying
close-i- n suburban home or a profitable
investment. There are now some very
choice tracts to chooso from. RE-

MEMBER. FIRST THERE GETS
FIRST CHOICE. See C. H. Naylor at
office at E. 29th st. N. and Columbia
blvd., or call, phone or write for par-
ticulars and special descriptive cir-

cular.
J. O. ELROD. OWNER.

283 Stark St. Phone Bdwy. 11SS.

A BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY-HOM- E SITE.

Containing 8" acres, for a retired
business man. The land is all clear,
awaiting the magic touch of the artis-
tic gardener; productive soil where you
can grow all kinds of shrubbery and
flowers; gardens and lawn; facing di-

rectly on Base Line road; 30 minutes'
drive from heart of the city. Price
$6500.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
ON PAVED FOSTER ROAD.

- Two miles tast of Lents. 6.3 acres all
leVel and in cultivation; good
house, 2 chicken houses and a barn ;

1 good Jersey cow, about 50 chickens,
bearine fruit trees 10 years old,

and about one-ha- lf acre of assorted
hfrriesr otia hloek to electric station:
creek runs thiough place; nice shide
trpfis: dandv country Tlace. just out
side city limts; only $5300 on good
terms.

W. G. IDE, 817 Lewis Bldg.
A BIG ,Vm ACRE.

A half acre ia about 'A th size of a
city block imagine such a tract of
land witn a cosy utile nome an your
own, with a lawn, garden and now
ers. Buy thia acre now in Caiman
42d st., just north of Fremont, near
Beaumont car line. Price sudv. on
very easy terms.
- R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

ONE-HAL- F ACRE TRACTS.

Just opening new tract on Powell
Valley road, near Buckley ave.; all
city conveniences, beautiful fir grove.
fine berry soil, close to store and car;
now is your chance to get tne cnoice
our terms to suit you; price $650 up.

BOONE &. CLEARWATER,
2 Couch Bldg. Broadway 731T.
DISTINCTIVE HOME SITES.

In Caiman, just across
line; big acre tracts facing on Cai-
man street, which is to be macadam-
ized at once. Price $1150 up, prac-
tically all city conveniences. Caiman
is situated on 42d St., just north of
.Fremont, you will see our Dig sign.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

B'oard of Trade Bldg.

18 ACRES.
NICE CREEK. $1250.

Six acres rich creek bottom land,
partly cleared, balance Kood shot soil,
no rock or if ravel; near store and
P. O., fine stream crosses place; shack
for temporary use; excellent for onions
and truck farming. Price $120; rea
sonable terms.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

COUNTRY HOME.
surrounded by beautiful srove of na
tiye trees, 30 minutes from heart of
city, out Powell Valley road. Attrac-
tive bungalow, garage, garden
and lawn. Price $4000; attractive
terms.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
JUST OPENED UP.

Some of the finest acreage tracts
ever opened up around Portland; two
blocks to school, car; every city con-
venience; one-ha- lf acre up, cultivated;

e road; just outside city
limits; don't buy acreage until you
luive seen these; easy terms. Monarch
Realty Co., 301 Wilcox Bldg. Broad-
way 4471.

A BIG ACRE
where there Is elbow room for the
little ones, without turning them into
the street.. Near Beaumont school and
car line : practically all city conven-
iences. $1150. Very easy terms.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL ONE-HAL- F ACRES

FOR PRICE OF ONE LOT.
VERY CLOSE IN.

Investigate this; lovely trees; fine
soil ; wonderfui view ; very few such
tracts in Portland to be had. at any
price; only four left. Phone for ap-
pointment, Marshall 893, or call Mon-da- y

1203 Yeon bldg.
HERE'S ONE -- $2850.

One-thir- d acre loam soil, on paved
highway; water, gas; close to car;
new bungalow, hardwood floors
strictly modern; ready to move in ;

small down payment, balance like
rent; better see this before it's too
late. Monarch Realty Co., 301 Wilcox
Bldg. Broadway 4471.

ONE CLEAR ACRE,
Just outside of city, on east side. In
high state of cultivation, facing on
macadamized road, with Bull Run
water. Price $1050.
. R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR,

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

40 ACRES RICH, PRODUCTIVE LAND
to be sold for only $J0 per acre on
easy payments, on main road, 3 miles
irom transportation; classified by gov-
ernment as Olympic silt loam ; very
eaju' terms to actual settlers.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37fT7

5 ACRES CLEAR.
Facing west on Barker road, 5ust

north of Section Line road, $2600;
good terms.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

One or more acres at 91st and
Glisan; one block from city car line;
good soil; very small payment down,
easy terms on balance. W. M. Umbden-
stock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg. Broad-wa- y

165 S.

FOR SALE hy owner, 1 acr at Silver
Springs station, on Oregon City car
line, for $1750. Will give terms. Call
Mr. Fricker, Bdwy. 70f6.

ACREAGE.
Tracts all sizes; 5 acre up to 20

acres; Improved and unimproved; A- -l

soil; no rock or gravel; paved and rock
roads ; price and terms Bdwy. 8003,
616 Henry Bldg.

TWO SPLENDID ACRES Just off e'

Base Lfne road, near Rock-woo- d
station, on Mt. Hood Electric;

$500 per acre; easy terms; a real
bargain. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.,
210 Oregon bldg. Broadway 1658.

FLORIST OR GARDNER.
Modern house and eight lots; one

block from car; outbuildings; fine soil;
garden, berries or flowers ; splendid
opportunity;, reasonably priced and
very easy terms. ,Call Marshall 893.

HAVE 20 acres, will sell half; located
14 miles from Portland, 900 feet from
highway, at Witch Hazel station; has
growth small oak and fir. Inquire of
A, Drake, Witch Hazel station.

SACRIFICE SALE.
Five acres very rich silt land, 21

acres in garden and potatoes, balance
easily cleared; 1 miles from city
lrmit3; price $2000. Tabor 3404.

ACRE. $8 DOWN. $8 MONTH.
Acres $10 down, $10 month; lots $1

down, $1 week.
Roger W. Cary. 1219 N. W. Bank Bldg.

u ACRES Oswego lake, A-- l soil, on
highway, near school, store and lake",
$450, 011 terms. Bdwy. 8003. 616 Henry
hldgJ

A BARGAIN SO acres on county road,
14 cleared, all fenced, lies nice, fine
Boil. Daniel Wooton, Mountalndale. Or.

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEN. 6131 92D ST. S. , 616-4- 5

Suburban Homes.
$200U--A- LENTS STATION.

HALF ACRE Just outside city limits.
Four - room, - story
bungalow, plastered
with unfinished attic
for 2 more rooms, half
concrete basement,-cit- y
water, gas, elec on st.
Garaee. chicken house.

- brn; splendid family j

. orcnara ana a variety oi
choice berries; on good
gravel road ; close to
highway; city carfare.
Cash $500, $20 monthly.

$2200; MAPLE WOOD STATION.
$2200 --

Close to MULTNOMAH, quarter acre.
bungalow, plastered,

gas. Bull Run water, lights, family or-
chard full bearing, berries, hone,
fireplace, city carfare, chicken nouse,
concrete base. WONDERFUL VIEW.
Located on gravel road, close to school,
5 minutes walk to station, cash only
$300, balance $20 monthly. It will pay
you to investigate this one.

$4200
MULTNOMAH QUARTER ACRE.

Five-roo- bungalow, white enameled
bath, electricity, gas, fireplace, built-in- s,

cement basement, city water,
phone, Dutch kitchen, cool green lawn,
all fenced with abundance of fruit
and berries; also a small grape arbor;
garage. Located on highway, back
about 100 feet, and is very attractive.
Cash $500. balance $30 m'onthiy.

- $3800
SHATTUCK STATION.

$3800
Half acre, 1 story modern

bungalow, just completed, white
enamel Dutch kitchen,, full plumbing,
septic tank, full cement basement, city
water, gas. Wired for elec. which is
about to be installed; city carfare. Lo-
cated on splendid macadam road; only
6 minutes' walk to S. P. station; also
close to Oregon elec. Cash $500, bal.
$25 month. A home for you out among
the fragrance of the firs. Immediate
possession. t

M. E. DE JOICE CO..
307 Henry Bldg. Broadway 1631". .

Over 100 Select Suburban Homes to
Choos From.

PHOTOS AT OFFICE.

FOR SALE house, lot KXbclOO,
rich soil, berries and bearing fruit
trees; only 3 blocks from Oswego lake.
Price $850, $500 cash. .

3 large rooms and bath, 2 50xl20-- f.

lots, garage, fruit in bearing, only 2
blocks from statfon, 'on concrete walk.
A fine little home, only $2000, $1200

i cash. ,

New bungalow, 4 rooms and bath,
linoleum on kitchen floor, water, lights
and gas, worth $2500, for quick sale
J.W, bw down, $2o per montn.

Here is good for only
$3O00, nearly nw house, over
V acre, good fruit, nice lawn, fine
location. Terms.

Some wonderful 'view property, in
lots.blocks and acreage, belonging to
an estate that must turn it into money
at once. All at H its value; for ex-
ample: 8 lots, variety of beautiful na-- .
tive trees, overlooking Oswego lake,
on PAVED HIGHWAY. Price $500.
half cash.

C. B. HALL, Real Estate.
Aernl Bldg., Oswego. Phone 381.

YOU'VE GOT EVERYTHING

that heart coud desire in a complete
suburban home on this beautiful little
place Just beyoid city limits, few
blocks to schools, car and stores.

Five-roor- n modern bungalow,-- with
gas light and electrifcity, full cement

"basement with furnace big floored
attic. A complete chicken
plant and garage.

Soil very fertile no rock, or gravel.
This one bi acre devoted to fruit of
all kinds, berries of every variety
and garden.

Everything in fine shape and if
you see it you will buy it. Owner or-
dered east and must sell it's a bar-
gain at $6S00.

FRED C. PRATT, ; .
534 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 1853.

FINE LITTLE COUNTRY HOME.

24 acres, house, wood-
shed, barn, chicken house, 20

fruit trees, one-ha- lf

acre' in assorted berries, lots of
fruit and garden
and crop; about 100 chickens, 1
fine Jersey cow and I pig go

- with place;' paved highway into
Portland, on Hth electric adauto stage line; only 25 minutes
out; close to school and church;
ifteal for one working In Port-
land; present owners selling ac- -
count old age; price $2750; this
is a splendid buy; easy terms.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO.,
85 4th St. Broadway 2980.

STRICTLY modern house, hard
wood floors, large sleeping porch, two
toilets and lavatories, one bathroom,
full basement, fireplace, furnace. Bull
Run water, cas. telephone, etc One
acre of ground with more than 30
full bearing fruit trees, grapes, large
lawn, ornamental trees, shruos. etc.,
on naved road extending south on
line with 32d street, H mile from
citv hptwppn EaKtmoreland and Mil
waukie. 7c car fare to city. More
ground available if desired. Being
anxious to sell aulckly will make
sacrifice price. Terms if required.
Call owner, Pellwood 2ilU.

CUTE BUNGALOWS.
EAY PAYMENTS.

AT OSWEGO AND NEAR OSWEGO
LAKE.

$150 cash; 3 rooms, acre ....$1450
$175 cash; 3 rooms, acre $1500
$200 cash; 3 r., breakfast nook..S1650
S200 caFh: 4 r. ; "a peach'I $2000
$500 cash: one-ha- lf acre,

cottage, berries, fruit, gar-
den, hennery; near sta $1500

$700 cash; r. stucco new house, $3750
Acre, near electric station.

Broadway 7672.
McFARLAND. Realtor. Failing Bldg.

SNAP COUNTRY HOME.
Two acres. 200 feet from Oregon

Electric depot, all in cultiva-tion- ; creek
runs all year through place; modern

house, pressure water systems
gas. electricity, city phone., bath, toilet.
Fox hot-ai- r furnace, built-in- s, all kinds
fruit. berries, shrubbery, flowers ;

chicken house, brooder house; price
$4000. $060 cash, balance contract,
$3040. $20 month and Interest; mile
beyond Portland golf club.
STAR REAL ESTATE AND INV. CO.,

512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 5618.

GLADSTONE SNAP.
By owner, new bungalow,

strictly modern, acre, sightly corner,
full plumping, large cement basement,
breakfast nook, all built-i- n conven-
iences, fireplace, water,' gas. lights,
ivory finish, 2 blocks from school, 3
blocks from carline. 6 blocks from
Chautauqua park ; S320ti $500 down,
balance like rent. Phone Oregon City
437-- J.

HOME AND HOMESITE
FOR $1650.

Fine new bungalow, water
and lights, on county road, near
Ogwego lake; homesite 132x230; small
payment down gives possession. Ask
for Allen. 500 Concord bldg., 2d and
Stark Fts.

1 ACRE AND MODERN HOME.
$4500 $400 CASH.

One acre berries and new
modern bunga low, cement basement,
etc. ; water, gas, phone ; paved road,
non - a l trie tn Hnn. close In. beaut -
ful location: snap. 403 StocR" Exch.
bldg. Mar. 3324 or E. 1364

FOR THE NEWLY WEDS.
ONLY $2400.

Fine new bunealow, garage,
plumbing, lights, boating, swimming; a
fln arrovfl of trees, close to electric
station and auto road; easy terms.
Allen. 500 Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark.

SMALL modern house with quarter acre
of ground in garden; only $900; beau- -
tifully situated near Multnomah; Ore-
gon Electric ; very easy terms. For
particulars see Ben Riesland, 404 Piatt
bldg.. or Mrs. Grant, at Multnomah
office;
OSWEGO LAKE HEADQUARTERS.
Lake shore homesites, 50x150 $000
Acres with water and lights S450
Bungalow Tmd acre: 100 down.
Bungalow, new; water, light, gaa.$2000
Three acres, buildings, furniture. .$1SOO
Call for McCLURE at 500 Concord bldg.

1 ACRES. $1500. $200 down: large,
rustic cottage. Dutch kitchen.

Portland gas, fruit, berries, asparagus,
shrubbery, west side, , S. P. electric,
south of Huber, 15 minutes' walk. Earl

'
Watts.

11 SIGHTLY lots and bungalow half
completed, 38th and Harrison. Cash
and terms. Priced very loW; gas,
water, lights; will make Ideal home.
For sale by owner. $900 will handle.
Bdwy. 3258 Monday.

RIVER FRONT. WEST SIDE.
Ideal building site. with, or without

house; close in. Owner, residence.
Main 9563.

house, fully modern. 2 miles
from Portland on paved highway: am
moving to California; will sell cheap
on terms. Mr. scnarier. awy. pptw.

COMPLETELY furnished five-roo- mod-
ern bungalow; four lots, fruit and her-rie- s:

$4500. Main 7816.

NEW suburban bungalow, Ryan,
Oregon Electric; gas. electricity. Mar-
shall 1860.

HAWTHORNE district, bungalow, ga-
rage. 5 lots, all kinds hearing fruit.
Investigata this home. Tabor 2474,

Suburban Homes.

OVER 6 acres. 3 miles from city
limits, close to station and
school, Gresham vicinity.; rocked
road, all under cultivation; 14
acres red raspberries. 1 acre
strawberries. Himalayas, black-
caps, bearing orchard ;

house, barn 40x60. chicken house
10x40; Included with place horse,
wagon, plow, harrow, cultivator,
crops, chickens, .etc. Price for
everything $5500, large cash pay-
ment. Consider small place near
some small town to $2500.

AT GRESHAM. OR.
4 acres on rocked road. 6

blocks from station ; all under
cultivation; woven wire fences;'

acre berries; new mod-
ern bungalow with" city water,
etectric lights and best of white ,

enamel plumbing; garage, barn,
chicken house and runways; price
S450Q. terms Consider soldier's

. loan and $500 cash ; or trade for
vacant lots or acreage at a.

, f

One-thir- d acre 7 miles west
of center of Portland, 5 blocks ,

from electric station and school,
rocked road : all under cultiva-
tion; attractive plastered
bungalow with sleeping porch,
cement basement, fireplace, fur-
nace, white enamel plumbing,
laundry trays, etc. Price $3500,
small payment down. Consider
soldier's loan with $250 cash.

'Inspected by Kemp.

OREGON" CITY LINE.
3 acres. mile from n,

on rocked road ; good
fences; 24 acres under cultiva-
tion, no waste land, good bearing
orchard. 6 years old; lots of ber-
ries, some walnut trees. Price
$2100. Consider soldier's loan
and $150 cash.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 Small Places
Near Portland.

3H OU IVz ACRES

ON EACH SIDE OF THE

SCHULTZ FERRY ROAD

FOR SALE BY "OWNER."'

Thirty minutes ride from the
center of the city; good soil;
mostly orchard ; good house,
store room, fruit house, big barn,
wood shed, chicken shed will
consider trade for city property.

i t
DELIjAR'S SHOE STORE,

389 Washington St.

MODERN suburban home of eight rooms,
includine- hath. nJso caraee. and chick
en House, 15 minutes' drive from city
hall, over Terwilliger blvd.. one of
Portland's finest drives, or by electric
train. An acre of good rich soil where
enough vegetables can be raised for
family se the whole year with apple,
cherry, prune, pear, plum and English
walnut trees, all in bearing, and all
kinds of small fruits. Huilt by present
owner for a home. $2500 will handle,
with terms to suit on balance at 6 per
cent. Phone Mam

MODERN HOME
AT BARGAIN PRICE.

Six delightful rooms, large living
room, fireplace, full cement basement,
furnace heat, large sleeping porch,
full plumbing, gas. electricity, city
water, etc.; good garage; nice grounds;
desirable close-i- n suburban district;
only 20 minutes out; hard-surfa-

street: close to car; $5000 home going
at $3850 for quick sale; convenient
terms; plea-- to show you. See A. K.
Hill. 426 I.umhermens bldg '

THE BEST BUILT SUBURBAN HOME
FOR THE MONEY.

A good plastered house. 6
rooms and bath, with modern plumb-
ing; concrete basement, gas, electric-it-

hot and cold water (Bull Run in
house) ; lot itOxlOO feet (or more) ;

some berries and fruit trees;? only 2

blocks from Shahapta station., O. E.
Ry., between Multnomah and Maple-woo- d

stations. Price $2500, $500 cash,
balance like rent. Phone Main 2182.
Wm. Borsch, owner. Maplewood, Or.
'

. COUNTRY HOME
Adjoining

PORTLAND GOLF CLUB.
A Sacrifice.

Modern cottage with all con-
veniences of city hema.fincluding city
water, gas, telephone, electric lights;
Mjacre site, any part additional of V
acres available, cleared and improved:
two blocks from suburban station and
golf course. Price $4250. terms. Call
owner. Main 5520. or East 2595. ,

FOR SALE A beautiful country nome
with all the advantages of city life.
Modern, built-i- n five-roo- bungalow,
situated on one acre of ground. Fine
garden all ready for use. Greenhouse,

chicken house, 300 chickens-- ,

cow and heifer calf. Owner must veil
at once, so is letting it go very chenp,
$4500, with liberal discount for c.ish.
Phone Vancouver 102 or see Mrs. C. F.
Candianl, 40th and Washington St.,
Vancouver, Wafh.

$300 GIVES POSSESSION
of this cozy bungalow, floored
attic, gas and Bull Run water; wood
and coal range; extra large lot with
plenty of berries; on macadam road
close to Stanley station and school;
only $1700, terms. See F. C Marshall,
with

FRANK L. McO.UIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.,

Third St. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
BERRIES. BERRIES.

4 acres, all In berries and fruit ;

good house and outbuildings; close
to city limits on hard surfaced road
gas. electricity. Bull Run water; rasp-
berries pays the best income in Ore-

gon. $0500, $2500 cash ; branch of-

fice 15th and .Shaver. Auto. 328-4- 8.

JOH.KSON-DODSO- CO:.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BY OWNER LEASE OR SELL CHOICE
RIVER FRONT HOMES. WITH OR
"WITHOUT ACREAGE; FURNISHED
OR UNFURNISHED: BEAUTIFUL
VIEW AND FISHING. SHELTERED
FROM EAST WINDS; ALL CITY
CONVENIENCES. ADDRESS A. RIS-LE-

MTLWAUKIE, OR.. ROUTE 1,
BOX 28S. OR CALL RIVER ROAD,
SAME BOX.

BUNGALOW AT DOSCH. $2300.
Completely furnished; 5 rooms, full

plumbing, sleeping porch, built-in-

electricity, gas and city water; set In
a pretty grove of trees, 'close to elec-
tric station: fcest of terms. See. F." C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St. Bet. Wash, and Stark.

HAWTHORNE CAR.
ACRES.

Just outside of city limits on paved
road; has gas, electric light. Bull Run
water; some with fruit, also a
modern home with one acre or acre.
Terms.

.T L. KARNOPP & CO.,
319 Ry. Exch. Bldg., Bdwy. 6755.

OREGON CITY CARLINB.
house, block to station.

Lights, gas, water. Improved street.
Choice quarter acre, abundant fruit.
Only $1000, reasonable terms.

Choice acreage, full beaiini? fruit.
$350 per acre, reasonable terms.

C. K. Apple, phone 113W. Oak Grove
MODERN SUBURBAN WITH INCOME.

1 acres; assortment of fruit and
berries: srarage. chicken house; every
thing in good shape; $4800; terms to
suit; will take seller's contract or
first mortgage as first payment.
Branch office 15th and Shaver.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

NEW BUNGALOW.
One acre of ground; one

of Portland's finest suburbs; paved
road three blocks to station, 15 min-
utes' car ride; $500 puts you in pos-
session; eav terms on balance.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Broadway 6942.

1 MUST leave the city immediately:
' will sacrifice my modern bungalow on

the boulevard at Multnomah, with half
acre of choice garden land in fruit,
berries and flowers. If unable to come
out in j'our own machine, call me at
Main 4222 and I'll come after you
Owner.

$3000 WILL buy that beautiful little
white bungalow facing the boulevard,
opposite the school grounds, at Mult- -
nomah; wonderful value for the
money: quick sale desired. Ben Rtes-lan- d.

404 Piatt bldg.; branch office at
M u tnomah in charge of Mrs. Grant.

FOR SALE.
Modern bungalow, just complete; 5

rooms, bath and breakfast nook, full
basement, garage; y acre ground; bus
and electric lights. Meldrum sta t km.
Oregon City car Une. Meyers, builder
and owneiv

THOROUGHLY modern bunga-
low, half acre, on the boulevard near
Multnomah: ideal place for your per
manent home.' Ben Rlesland, 404 Piatt
bldg. ; bf anch office, Multnomah, in
charge or airs, urant.

OSWEGO LAKE.
Most beautiful . lake-sho- lot and

modern five-roo- rustic bungalow at
a sacrifice. See Sheldon at Goodin
station Sunday, or AL 740, Oregonian.

NEW, , bungalow, electricity and
gas, close in. 1 to 3 acres, young-

good terms. Owner, Mar.- 569.
ACRE tract on Powell Valley and 92d st

$10 per month. Mr. "Williams. 420
Spalding bid.

For tsaleH ou.se w.

WILL TRADE.

FINE HOME ON LOWER PORT-
LAND HEIGHTS (OR OLD KINGS
HEIGHTS) FOR IRVINGTON OR

LAURKLHURST.

Splendidly built home with all modern
improvements on 100x150 corner lot,
with lawn, shrubs, flowers and
traes. View of mountains from
every floor. Fine car service. Un-
excelled district.

Value $40,000.

WILL TRADE.
For well built medium-size- d modern

frame residence in Irvington or
Laurelhurst, valae about $15,000.
Must be In exclusive neighborhood,
first-clas- s condition, best plumbing
and hot water heat. Good car serv-
ice required.

SEE BROOKE,

541 Montgomery Drive, Cor Elm.
Main 4342.

Phone mornings.

BUILT FOR 100 YEARS' SERVICE.
THERMOS BUNGALOW.

1205 E. Oak St., near. Laurelhurst
park; hollow tile and beautiful tapes
trv brick construction, cool in sum
mer, toast warm in winer; built like
a Pullman palace car to save house-
work and co;?t of upkeep; everything
the finest that super-skille- d work
men and choicest materials can pro-
duce; a home in which a princess
mav be entertained.

Open for inspection today, and may
be seen at any time by appointment.

DAVIS, Builder and. Owner,
413 Board of Trade.

IRVINGTON HOME.
Fine quayter. block and good

house in first-clas- s con-
dition, facing south on E. Broad- -'
way, near two car lines. An ex-
ceptional bargain at $0500.

SEE OWNER.
717 Board of Trade Bldg.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

New bungalow, hardwood
floors. Imported tapestsy paper, French
doors, very classy buffet, expensive
lighting fixtures, fireplace, tiled bath
with recess tub and shower finished
in the old ivory and mahogany. Nifty
snow white Dutch kitchen with pretty
breakfast nook. Cement porch, tur-
nace and garage. 077 East Irving jst.

A REAL HOME FOR $4150.
A beautiful bungalow of 5 rooms and

large attic, strictly up to the minute
excepting hardwood floors; every win
dow is heavy plate glass, large mirrors
and wonderful built-in- s; on a street
that is destined to be one of Portland1
most popular thoroughfares, to be im
proved this summer; sewers are
and paid. If you have $1500 cash it
will pay you to see this one. Inquire
at nui Mississippi ave, or phone Wdln.
uui alter bun a ay.

BORTH WICK ST. HOME.
A type home of 7 rooms, full

basement, furnace, laundry room. large
cement garage, full lot, abundance ofnowers, truit and shrubs, hard-su- r
face and sewers in and paid, near
Thompson and walking distance to
Jefferson high, schools; price is- $4000
and to risht Dartv will tak ssnn
down, balance $25 per month and 6
in. niyuiie otn flussissippi ave. aijLer

.juj.. VI mil VVUIIl. JJUl.
RIVERFRONT WEST SIDE.

One of the verv few hpsiitifni Pnrt
land homes with actual rivr frnnt.age and bafchine beach. hmia
richly decorated, reception rooms, 2
mepiitueH, meai not water neating,
rtuie, guiage, creeK, nrmge, shrubbery. Am forced to sacrifice forcneaper nome out can give terms.ugm sen vacant ground only. Resi
ueuce iiiain yot3.

HOME AND INCOMRi "

Here's a close-i- n bargain that I wantto tell you about! Just across theBroadway bridge and walking distanceto business district. Very substantial
modern home. Upstairs
is arranged for separate housekeeping,
sleeping porch, etc. This can be hadon the very easiest kind of terms!Just make an offer. Total price isonly $3490. Call Auto. 325-2-

$4150 50 FT. SANDY BLVD.
Reduced to $4150 for quick sale,

new. classy bungalow, double
const., ivory finish, tapestry paper,
fireplace, hdwd floors, beautiful fix-
tures, buffet, Dutch kitciw'a, AoitMbiS
basement, wash trays, nice trees, fine
garage. Real home, including $150
combination range. Must be sold.
Terms. Tabor 6550.

SPECIAL!

Will make a liberal discount on
strictly mod. housa, buiit extra
substantial, hdw. floors, all built-ms- ..

furnace, fancy fireplace, garage, near
public and Catholic school, walking
distance to Jeff, high; price $4700.
Call owner today or Mon. for special
price. 27 Dekum ave. Wal. 4374.

$5250 JUST LISTEN JtSOKn
Wanting larger home, am sacrific-ing a and sun porch, all mod-

ern conveniences, garage, full lot. lo-
cated in Rose City Park, near school
and the proposed city park; $1000
cash, payment terms on balance, or
trade in on larger house in Laurel-
hurst. Sunday Tabor 3090; office,Broadway 63 403 Couch bldg

BY OWNER
BUNGALOW AT 861

KNOTT ST.; HARDWOOD FLOORS,
BOOKCASES. FIREPLACE. ntTTPH
KITCHEN, BREAKFAST NOOK, PIPE
FURNACE. LAUNDRY TRAYS, TUBS,
CKmKM BASEMENT. ALL ST. IMP.
IN AND PAID. TABOR 1879.
AM STARTING several homes of 4, 5
ana o rooms or more, w. side Mount
i aDor. can make very easy terms
and build just to suit you, or will
build for you any place and financeyour building. 2 can save you some
money oil your nome. .f none evenings
Marshall 746.

$2!00, TERMS.
bungalow. full baRnmpnt.

plumbing, improved St., on Minnesota
ave.

ALSO
good house, nice 50x100 lot,part basement; price $2250, cash.

Ainert Mara la, sui Mississippi ave.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Large
Dungatow witn sleeping porch, living
room 15x30 with fireplace. Two lotsfully improved, 3 blocks car, beautiful
iocaLion, meai ior cnuaren. $5500.
a eruis.

BROOKE. Main 4342.
$- -o CASH, $la month ; price $650; 2

rooms, partly furnished, close In, 2
diocks to Al. V. car; patent toilet,
sink connected with sewer. ele liehtgas; home vacant, on small lot, 15x50
with "right of way to street; rear of

a an. uwner. Marshall 746.
MODERN bungalow on full lot- -

a diocks irom .Mississippi car line.
Corner of Minnesota and Farragut sts.

walk from Peninsula park.
tjnuer construction, ready lor occu
pancy July 1. $3400, terms. No
agents, owner Bdwy. 4671.

WE HAVE a new modern house at
1326 E. Glisan at., near Laurelhurst.
Hardwood floors throughout. Fur-
nace, built-i- n buffet, book cases and'fireplace. Dutch kitchen. cement
basement. Johnson &, Anderson, build-
ers. Phone E. 9230.

$27.50 bungalow, 1337 30th N.,
near end Alberta car.

tvtnurtmn Hemes.
SUBURBAN HOMES.

A gentleman's home, strictly
modern colonial house, 2 S. P.'s, fur-
nace, fireplace, hdwd. floors, half acre
fruit, berries, shrubbery, 20 minutes
out highway and rwy., J8500, terms.

A choice home, 2 acres in fruit, ber-
ries, garden, modern, new
house, chicken houses, barn, garage,
gas, electric lights, city water, near
Wichita station, 25 minutes by auto.
$6000, terms.

Fine view home, 6 acres, lots
of fruit and berries, house,
barn, chicken outfit, close to river and
lake at Oswego, $0000, good terms.

Oregon City line at Rothe station
Five acres choice land, fruit, berries,
grapes, nuts, five-roo- house, barn,
chicken house, gas, electric lights,
$4500. terms.

Oregon City line at Concord station.
Six rooms and S. P.. strictly modern
bungalow in fine condition; one acre
in fruit, berries, garden, $10,000; terms.

Oregon City line at Courtney station,
modern house, one acre fruit,

grapes, berries, nice garden. $3800,
terms.

Oregon City Une at Jennings Lodge,
cottage. 2 chicken houses,

50 young hens, 112 chickens,- incuba-
tor, $2200, $500 down. $20 month.

Oregon City line at Ashdale sta., 2
acres fruit, grapes, berries,
house, barn, chicken house. $2500, good
terms.

Oregon electric line at Metzger, one
acre In fruit, berries, garden,
modern house, full plumbing, $3600.
$250 cash. bal. easy.

Oregon Electric Rwy. line. 10 acres,
3 acres bearing loganberr.es, balance
in corn, hay, garden, 2 houses of 4 and
3 rooms, barn and outbldgs. Tools,
chickens, brood sow. Price for all
$2350. Immediate possession.

R, M. GATEWOOD & CO..
IR5H Fourth St.

BY OWNER House and half acre at
Muttnoman: to minutes rrom O. E. Ry.
station, one block from, highway;
terms. Call Tabor 3193.

406 AINS WORTH AVE. $4700.
bungalow, breakfast

nook and sleeping porch; pavett
street, sewer in, all paid; full
cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, hardwood floors; a very
attractive double - constructed
bungalow on easy terms.

62D ST.. NR. POWELL $3100.
4 room and breakfast nook,

full cement basement, fireplace,
hardwood, large front windows,
cement porch, double construct-
ed; ail the kitchen built-in-

something really desirable. 6044
ave.; man on. premises 2 to

5 Sunday. Drive out Division to
62d st., turn south to 38th. ave.

104 HOLLARD ST. $2750.
Near Peninsula Park, one blk..

from Albina ave. ; 4 rooms, ce-
ment basement, fireplace; pretty
little bungalow; $400 cash,

OTTO & HARKSON,
418 Chamber of Commerce.

Broadway 6369.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, $5250.

Neat bungalow, located on St Helens
court, an exclusive part of the Heights,
is offered by a client who Is leaving for
California on June 1. It is well ar-
ranged, has 6 rooms on lower floor and
one finished room in attic. Full ce-
ment basement except floor, Fox fur-
nace, fireplace, all improvements In and
paid ; floors are not hardwood. You
cannot duplicate this property on the
Heights for the price .asked. Terms

cash, balance mortgage.
J. J. MCCARTHY, Abington Bldg.

6 ROOMS 50x100 LOT.

3D ST., NEAR BROADWAY.

$2800 $50q DOWN.

Here is a substantial house
on Third st., between Hancock and
Broadway; full 50x100 lot, street imp.
paid. This property is close to the
Broadway bridge and easy walking dis-
tance; $2800; terms, $500 cash and
rent payim-nts-

J1ENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.,
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

IRVlNGToN BUNGALOW.
$6975.

Beautiful new bungalow, modern
throughout; b' rooms and bath, break-
fast nook, ivory finish, wardrooea with
French plate mirrors, beautiful electric
fixures, full cement basement, furnace
and fireplace, corner lot, garage, street
improvements in and paid.

Everett Philpoe, Sales Manager,
NEILAN & PARKH1LL,

210 Lumbermens Bidg.. Bdwy. 2832.
E OR INVESTMENT.

modern house, Richmond
district; improvements all in and paid;
full cement basement ; beautiful lot.
The owner Is in California and has in-

structed us to put a price on it that
will sell and we think that $3100 would
make this move quick; small first pay-
ment, balance like rent. Will throw in
furniture if taken at once, Wooster
Realty Co., 20th and Clinton. Sell.
3102.

WORTH $6500 TAKE $57U0.
LAUD ADDN. LOVELY HOME.
Larch st.. 1 block from car; 7 rooms,

double construction, Al condition, large
living rooms, reception hail and den,
kitchen built-in- 3 bedrooms and
sleeping porch, natural finish, fire-
place, buffet, furnace, full lot, east
front; a real home and must be sold.
See it; any reasonable terms. Broad-
way 0011 or East 6503 evenings.
T. O, BIRD, 52ti Chamber 'of Com.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
$ti(0 DOWN $O0.

Beautiful bungalow, just
completed; large living room and din-
ing room ; hardwood floors, white
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, 2 large
bedrooms, bath and toilet, lot 50x100.
all improvements in and paid; 1 block
to car; price $4500; easy terms. Our
cars at your service at all times.
STAR REAL ESTATE AND INV. CO.
512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 5018.

I AM OWNER.
$4330 MUST BE SOLD $4350.

ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE.
PRICE CUT $500.

bungalow, Hawthorne dis-
trict, one floor, vacant, hdwd. floors,
fireplace, all kinds of built-in- break-
fast nook, cement basement, garage,
near car. This is a beautiful little
place below value. Easy terms. Sun-da-

Mar. n!M?3. weekdays Bdw y. 67 7 0.

ROSE CITY PARK.
SACRIFICE $5750 TERMS.

Valuable Home for a Physician.
' Wonderful bungalow ; first

floor every convenience, 3 bedrooms,
&ias aunroom, 2 fireplaces, excellent

n with fireplace; hardwood floors,
full basement, furnace, garage; 100 fL
off Sandy, below the hill.

JOSEPH H. BERRY, Tabor 2663.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT

$2100 will buy you this bun-
galow; g little place; niceyard, lawn, roses and flowers. zarHn
in; place for your machine. Only $250
down, balance $25 a month. It's fool- -
lsn to rent when you can buv a home
on such easy terms. Let me show you
this.' See Royal, 1835 Sandy blvd., at

$ 4 50 B ARGAIN $4 150.
Rose City Park bun low

large living room across the front,
dining room with buffet, hdw. loors.
iirepiace, oreaklast nook, 2 airy bed
rooms, cement basement, furnace. A
nargain at 4o0; $1000 down. Im
provements paid.

R. SO'ME'RVILLE. Bdwy. 2478.
IRVINGTON.

NEW DUTCH COLONIAL.

Strictly first class, located at 25th
ana .rnompson sts. Open todav. F. B,
Turner, owner and builder. Wal. 6541.

EIGHT-ROO- KTTNfl A T.OW
$4300. $800 down, $40 per month;living room, dining room, kitchen, sun

porch, 3 bedrooms, bath and toilet,
full basement, laundrv travs. fuma.ee.
fireplace, near car and school; lot 100
xloo; iruit, berries and flowers.
STAR REAL ESTATE AND TMV. CO
512-1- 9 Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 5618.

LAURELHURST Owner must have of-
fer today; drive by ami inspect for
yourseu tms new bungalow
and den, all on one floor. 2 fireDlaces.
every modern feature. Located at 1174
Multnomah. Key at A. G. TEEPE
co.'tt Laurelhurst office, 39th and Gli
san. Tabor 3433.

MONTAVILLA BARGAIN."
S4750.

good, substantial house, in
excellent condition; full cement base
ment, turnace: has 4 bedrooms. 75x100
ft. lot. Alvin Johnson, Realtor, 605
icr.ay mag. sroaaway Resi

dence. East 2961.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Five rooms, sleeoin "oorch. brsak
fast nook, fireplace, hardwood floors.
furnace,, all bnilt-in- a garage; lot 60x
mo; new pi ace, never been occupied
all pa vine In and Dald. Call &ftrnoon Sunday 609 E. 40th st, N., or
phone Marshall 3ol9 for appointment.

$100 DOWN 1 rooms; price. ..... .$1500
!ov aown rooms; price 36(K

$150 down 7 rooms; price 2300
$300 down 5 rooms; price...... 8000
$400 down 6 rooms; price 5500

BETTING & RIDER,
611 Buchanan Bldg.

ON ACCOUNT of death in the family
will sacrifice my moderll house
in Woodlawn; nice lawn, shrubbery
and fruit trees; near car; $250 down,
$25 a month. Including interest. 505
awetiana Diag.

20th near Brazee, six lovely rooms,
hardwood floors, fireplace and furnace
2 deliehtful porches: lot 64vl0it: stoireinforced concrete garage; $7500.
CjQ.fi I till

i KUUiih au modern, double con
Kitchen, lot ROxlOO; house alone cost
vcjt Hiicnnuo saie price $3500.

Hllfsboro. Or. Phone 2871.
ROSE CITY.

By owner, modern bona
modern basement, furnace, hardwood
floors, dandy garage; $5500. $1500
aown. uau at ttDi: 44tft st. Mondav.

100x100 FINE house: hardwoo
floors, furnace, fireplace, built-in- s
large bedrooms, sleeping porch and ga

, price u.juv; terms. iHW Chamoer or commerce bldg.
house, bath, toilet and sleepinporch; eiectric light, sras and Rnli R

water; half acre In orchard ;at Mult'
nomrin: price $4&no. Call Main 8697.

iiiyjAiii'UA BUNGALOW, $",300. 60S"''er si. A.iattnjA.--
ztr.rt.i. uanay nome ror doctor or mu
oik l.i ii. .in. unnqii, ,as

rntt:i7n lftnvinrt . .

shed, at 6414 97th st. S. E. ; $50 down'
515 per monthj block to two cariines!

new modern corner bungalow
$1000 below value; terms. Call this PM 617 E. 49th st. North.

house and 'z iota; fruit trees andgarden; good location. Owner. PhoneWntmit 1270.
SACRIFICE New, large home; WR car-ver-

large improved ground. AK 720,
OrenonKiir.

1 STORY modern bungalow, off Ala-- -
iiicda drive; flOOO cash and terms.

BUNGALOW, 8 rooms modern, Sunny- -

M JC. 4tUv

SIX acres, partly improved, near Canyon; 120 ACRES unimproved land; some tim-roa- d;

fine location for country home:! ber on it; for sale cheap. Pt Wabke,
$2500, AV 180, Oregonian, 1 "Nehalem, Oar., box Sl

rf


